The neuroendocrine system of the gut--an update.
During the last few years the endocrine stomach has come into focus much due to the side-effects produced by powerful acid blockers. A sustained and marked inhibition of acid secretion in the rat results in hypergastrinemia, with gastrin cell hyperplasia, and a consequent hyperplasia of the ECL cells. This response of the ECL cells was predictable in view of previous observations that sustained hypergastrinemia causes ECL cell hyperplasia. While the gastrin cell hyperplasia levels off at about twice the normal cell density a few weeks after start of treatment, the ECL cells continue to proliferate for months to reach a five-fold higher density than normally. Evidence is accumulating that ECL cells proliferate through self replication. After life-long inhibition of acid production (high doses of ranitidine or omeprazole) or after extirpation of 75% of the acid-producing part of the stomach, ECL cell carcinoids develop. Endocrine cells in the gut often contain more than one putative messenger. Thus, gastrin cells in many species store GABA and peptide YY; in e.g. cat and man they store in addition a xenopsin-like peptide. Neuromedin U and pituitary adenylate cyclase activating peptide (PACAP) have recently been demonstrated in gut nerves. Their role in gut physiology remains to be identified.